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Ai ftif.tl, r OK 1 IHITHKS.
Mrs. W. H. Steele entertained mont

delightfullv Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Manning street In honor or
Misses Mary and Angela Glbboney of
Virginia. Several of the guests nave
instrumental and vocnl number after
which an Interesting muBical contest
was enjoyed. Mrs. Claude Barle,
who had the correct pnper was given
an attractive pot plant as a souvenir
of the afternoon. -Mrs. Steele served
her guests delicious ambrosia and
cake. Those enjoying this party were
tho Misses Glbboney. iMrs. Nardln
Webb, Mrs. II. C. Webb, Mrs. John
Anderson. Mrs. Claude Karle, Mrs.
Oscar Dean, Mrs. Chester Plant and
Mrs. Keith Prévost.

AFTERNOON RECEPTION.
One of the most delightful recep-tions ever given In Anderson was on

Thursday afternoon when Mrs. T. S.
Crayton entertained at her home on
Crnyton street in honor of her Bis-
ter, Mrs. Walter Brock and Misses
Mary and Angela Glbboney.
Tho guests were welcomed nt the

door by Mrs; Tt. C. Webb -nd invited
into the living room which was most
attractive with Quantities of pink car.
nations and ferns. Hero tho hostessreceived her callers with Mrs. Brock
tho Misses Gibbonoy, Mrs. John
Vines, Mrs. O. L. Martin, Mrs. James
Padgett and Mrs. Daisy *W,ilklc. In
tho hall .Mrs. J. O Wühlte, Mrs Geo.
Tolly, äIxb. Eula Dllllngham. Mrs.James Baldwin, Mrs. William Mul-
drow, MJrs. George Boyd and Mrs:
Georgo Butlor mot the guests.
The coffee room was equally as

pretty as tbe living room with its
carnations and ferns. Presiding inthis room were Mrs. J, u. itast, Mrs.
Spann Dowltng, Mrs. Hugh Hussell
and Mrs. Frank Johnson. They were
assisted by Misses Josephine Cashln,Gertrude Sauders, Zadie Fretwell, Zoe
xîroylos and the Misses Barrett who
served delicious croam and cake.^ rmyi n*r. the entire afternoon Mrs.Daisy Wllkie, Miss Zcnobla Welch'.
Mrs. Claude Barlo, Miss Zoe Broylesadd Mrs. W. B. Steele delighted the
guests with numerous piano selec-
tions.
.,One hundred and -fifty ladies called
between 4 and 6,

MISSES G1BB0NEY.
Xtlcwoa. .\f»àr«f. A . O.bbCUCywho have-been so delightfully enter-

tained since their arrival in Anderson
were again the honorées on Wednes-
day morning when Mrs. Charles-Green
gave du informai bot delightful partyft i them.
A number of musical numbers were

given by.M3s.-ios Mary and Angela Gib.
honey,. Mrs. John Frank, Mrs. C. B.Karle and Mre. Greene. Tbe hatten*,
es serbed her guests a delicious two
course luncheon.

BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Sloan gave c

dining Friday to Mr. Sloan's mother,Mrs. Mary Sadler, on her 73d birth-
day. St was such an occasion aa
might have been expected from theold fashioned hospitality for which
the Sioans are known. The out-of-
town relatives wer« 3Brs. T. Ä Car-
penter. Misa Sue Carpenter and
Mrs. Kate Weir Winne ot Greenville,Mrs. Jool Weir ot Ninety-Six; Mra.
Altec Sloan, Mr. Mortimer Sloan andMr. and Mrs. James Dusenbury, Mr.
aud Mrr. J. E. Sadler and Mrs Sadler's
tarée neices, Mrs. George Eagle, Mrs.
G. E. Toiiy and jrara. Raymond Beaty.

INFORMAL DANCE.
Mr: and Mrs. Swain Gllmnr gay« &

delightfully Informal dan.ee TuesdaysVenrsg -when they entertatoed <m
honor of Misses Mary and Angela
Glbboney. Late in tho evening a de-
licious hot supper was served.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A delightru! party of the week: was

given Friday afternodn when littlo
Miss Caroline Vanco Banks celebrated
her 13th birthday at her home on
viini i:'! hi rvi.

.'After many interesting and amusing
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games delicious refreshments were
served. Those enjoying this party
wore Misses t'arolluc Ferguson. MayI.lgon, Flossie Edwards, Margaret
Curtis, Kdnn Thompson. Hael Mur-
phy. Made Edwards, Evelyn Browne,Victoria Karle, Marion Gray, flan
Murphy. Mabel Dilllugham. ClarkeTowneend. Liurie Smothers, Laurie
Howling, Lydia MOCully, Gladys Ca-
ter, Elizabeth Wright, JosephineO'Donnell, Lula Haramett, Annie
Earle Farmer, Winnie Fraser. Ann
Gnmbrell. Sara and Carolyn MeFall,Sara King, William Banks, Jr.. DeanFiissell, Cal Marris. William Martin.Toni Ualles, John Thompson, LarryOrr, Todd Harten. Kniest Cocnran.

EDWARD BAXTER PERRY.
The music lovers or Anderson willhe given an oportunity Monday even-

ing, Feb. 9, to hear Edward BaxterPerry when he gives a concert in the
College Auditorium under the auspi-
ces of tho Anderson College Associa-
tion.
This splendid programme will bo

rendered:
Chopin. Ballade in A-flat. Legend ofthe Swltz Maid.
Wagner-Brasstn, Magis - Fire Music
Legend of the Sleeping, Beauty.EJ. B. Perry, Tho Portent, legend of
tho Portent.

Wagner-Liszt. Spinning Song from
Flying Dutchman. Legend of tho
Wondering Jew.

Fîhubert-Liszt. Der Erl Kornlir. ALegend or the Black* Forest.
e. B. Perry: Dle Lordloh A Legendof tho Rhine.
Godard. Trilby. Legend of the Sire

Sprite.
Snlnt-Saon.i. Oaine Macabre. Leg-end of Ualliiw-E'.i.'ii.

DI E WEST ASSOCIATION.
On account of (the Sunday School

convention the meeting of the DueWest Association will be postponeduntil Friday. Feb. 20.

Miss vanthver.
An announcement that will be readwith more than usual Interest not oaiyIn this city but throughout the state,is the announcement'O? the engage-

ment and approaching marriage otMiss Grace Wlullretl Vandlv.er of.thisoity .and the Rev. William FrederickCan.n of Manitoba. Canada. The mar-
riage will take place in Central Moth,
odist Church on Thursday, March 2«,at 7:30 o'clock, to bo followed by alarge, reception ot the home of Mrs.8. -1. Fjimage on Hampton Avenue.
iMiss Vandivet MisjiiK Igtt ally fromWeavervllle, N. C, but has been mak-ing her hornet, with her sister. Mrs. S.J. Ramage, in, tho city, for: tbe paatseveral years. She is general see*

rotary of tho Sunday School Associa-
tion for the state of South Carolina,and is one of themoat prominent Sun-
day schoo; workers In tho State, her
Influence for good being folt by allWith whom sho.comes In contact. Her
bright and cordial personality, com.blncd with her intellectual attain-
ment, have won her the far-reachingpopularity she so richly deserves. Thofact that her marriage Is to take her
so far away is the source of keen re-
gret to her many friends.
Rev. Mr. Cann la pastor ot the Meth.

odlst church at Manitoba, Canada,and is to be congratulated upon win-ning so charming « life partner..-Spartanburg Herald.

GOOD HOPE CHURCH.
There will be services at Good HopeChurch at Iva Sunday, Feb. 8, morn-ing and evening conducted by Rev. W.

S. Bean; B. D. Tuç.'pubiic is cordiallyInvited to attend.

< ARD aÎtERNON.
Tuesday was card afternoon at RoseHill Club and six tables of enth slaa-

tle p1layers enjoyed:a number of rub-
bers of auction. Delicious sandwichesattd tea were served- Those playing
were Mrs, .Vames IX ilammett, Mis..
Alice Sykes, Mrs. Marsball Orr. Mrs.
Ratnii ttomor »*r;. T. L. CcÎ7, "rc
Fred Alixwielf, Mts. D*. A. Ledbettor,Mrs. James Baldwin, Mrs. Rhett Par-
ker. Mrs. Harrington Godfrey, Mrs.
Christie ?>e Camp, Mrs. D. S. Taylor,Mra. Harry Orr. Mrs. Charles Qarabritl,
Mra Leon Fice, Mrs. Albert Farmer,Mrs. Clyde Ross, Mrs! Bennett Valcn.
tine. Mrs. WaRer Brockt Mrs. Swain
Glimer. Mrs. T. B. "HeSiard. Miss Vina
Patrick and Miss Annie Cooley

THE MAGIC skin .......victor
2 real production taken from Bal-

sac'a novel featuring Warren Kerri-
gan.

SAM SLAMATïJf »tAAÄED v.imp
Comedy, ». ^;t^...ti;'jttjlàS;^; : t;iz«ip ,,

r xvurtn rxr<* »»»»» or f. iUOCI^Ilil,' re-

lento. This theatre selecting Si pro-
am from the best Universal Lfecns*
Herarèa,

INFORMAL AANCE.
One of the moat' delightful affaira

that has beou given at the Rose Hill
Club wns on Friday, evening when
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ("ausey enter-
tained with an informal dance. Dur-
ing the evening ten: and sandwiches
were served! Those .accepting Mr.
and Mrs. Causeys >hosbitallty were
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R. E. IJfR CHAPTER-
Mrs. E.'R.

Webb enter ta
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CIRCLE OF FAT ... .-.KAY-BEE
Extra Spécial 2 reel Feature

rikr.rr two reels wtR be selected from
IJecmsed Pletarea,
Jsfotoaî Msrrio* Make Time Fly.

and Mrs. R. C.
bert E. Leo
at the ele-

rton on Wast
D*apko the incle-

ment wBsiuer the -ueâutiîùî fwû-ôptlvû
rooms were wep&,fllled with mem-
bers and Invlr
The chapter

$5.00 to a fund
ston are taking

to contribute
ies ot William.

BUtct a Confederate
monument as «- memorial to the com.
paar that went out from that plaçaMrs. Webb, a««na president, statedshe had mailed- one of the souvenir

csrdB furnished by The Intelligencer
for the Veteran« dinner on Lee's
birthday to MIbh Barle, president of
South «Carolina Division; Mrs. Mc-
Wlhlten. V. P. Piedmont district;
Mrs. Hryson, the chapter president
at Clinton, and Mrs. J. R. Vandiver
now in Boston. A few still in lier
possession wer«» presented to the
guests present ai this meeting.
Two papers of great merit were

read: "Oov. Glenn's administration".
Mrs. n. s. Vandiver. "Why did the
great minds of the South Devote
themselves to statesmanship rather
than to literature?' Mrs. Hatliffe. A
visitor présent remarked H'.ie would
like to nee this tfdendid paper pub-
lished in Home of the northern pa-
pera.
The music wuh especially good.

Miss Anna Tri bill,, and Mrs. L. S.
Horton saug in their usual sweet
way. _Mi.<-> Stranathan, the popular
voice teacher at Anderson College,
sang two solos that charmed every
one present.
After tho meeting adjourned the

hostesses ussisted by some of the
chapter uuunbers and Miss Molly
Morton, served refreshments and a
delightful social hour was spent.

Mrs. Clarence Sullivan of Anderson
is spending some time in the city with
her mother, Mrs. \V. A- Port on \V.
Ilohlnson street.

BolbSnlpes.
A large gathering of friends and

kindred witnessed the marriage last
Wednesday afternoon of Mflss Pame-
lla Josephine Bolt to Mr. II. 11. Snipes
the ceremony taking place at tho
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Johu T. Bolt or Prospect. Tho
ceremony was porfofmed by.Rev. W.
13. Hawkins, assisted by Rev. Or. W.
H. Frozler and Rev. O. L. Orr.
To.the strains of Mendelssohn's

weddinft march, nlaycd by* Prof.. G.
W. Chambers, the biidal party cn=
tcred the parlor. This room had
been made exceedingly attractive for
this occasion. Quantities of pinkl(oi nalk.ua twore used tfralnst a
background of finis and ivy. Over
tho improved altar hung a beautiful
pink wedding bell. *

First came the KrooniBmen, Messrs.
Alvln Eskew, Noah, John. John Tcl-
ford, Frank Telford and FietwoodMeClain. The bridesmaids Were
M'**»3 Iren» Polt, Nina Snincr., An-
n!& Chatman, Blanche Massey, Willie
Bolt and Mattio Ahcrcrombie. They
wore attractive white frocks with
wide pink 'satin girdles and carried
Immense bouquets of pink carna-
tions.
The groom came in'with his best

man, Mr. WjUUb McClaln.
Thq bride, who entered with her

brother, J. B. Bolt, was never before
than on t'tis occasion! She wore a
beautiful wedding gown of soft, wblto
made entrain. The veil; held with
tiny orange bloseoins, 'reached the
entiro length of the costume. .'She
carried a bouquet of white carba-
tlons |led with tolle,
'yellowing tho congratulations the
guests were Jnvltod iuto the dining
room where ab elegant course dinner
was served by Misse* .Cella .Abet-
crpmbio, Zonia Bolt. Pauline Kens1er,Délia Koaaler and,Edna Massey.. Tho
guests were given, attractive souven-
irs 'by Misses 'Willie .Bolt/SudV Ah-
crcrombic, Janle Kessler and Willie
May Matsey.
Among the friends w-io attended

were: M'r. and .Mrs. Oliver Bolt,Mr.
and Mira. M. E. Telford, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe P. Bolt, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. John Telford.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. Majcski, Mr. and
Mrs. J. ML Chatman, Mr. and Mrs.
Woudon Snipes, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Feynolds, V.r. and Mrs. Fred
SntpeB, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Breaaeale,
Mrs. Lon Ball. Mr. Fr. L. Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Bolt. Mr. aUd Mrs. W.
M. eKasler, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Massey, Mr, and Mrs L. E. Aber-
cromblo, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bolt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kessler, Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Creamer, Mrs. Mottle
Bolt. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl McClaln, Mr.
R. 3. Byrum, MUs Uxzle Cables, Mr.
and Sirs. Mack Leonard, of Due
West. r
Tho bride and groom were given a

delightful reception at the home of
Mr,.ft. B-. C- Siaines Wednesday even-
fiur anrf a ijançn at tlie hnmn of Mr.
\vT \V\ Snipes Thursday evening..

. Onntlsr Vnvi-r-
The mremhet'« of thé! Pldlath'ea

claas of the CentrnI Presbyterian
church, were entertained most de-
llghtfully Saturday when Mrs. Pat
Major was the hostesa at her beauti-
ful home. The guests were invited
tor the entire day and the tune was
spent quilting. Six quUta wero
made. Mrs. Gentry, a neighbor .of
Mrs. Major's, gave the class a top
for one quilt.
At mid-day Mrs. Major'a guests

were served an elegant course din-
ner. ..

_

A CARP OF THANKS.

» <We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to. our friends and.neighbor*
for their kindness shown us during
the sickness and death of our darling
.i. » »»»- .>>nmi. (ha

richest'of blessings'upon them is our
prayer. Mr. «nd Mrs. G. W» Tim-(n)ona and faaad'y.

.New.
"NAMELESS"
THEATRE.

Monday's Pretfrasr 4M not get in
w;n-,rr. sc$yr < r**>*7 k«t we »ra
have far year approval.

FOUR .BIB REELS.VOVR
and gnarnntec yen wit! be delighted
with tie*.

A. ». PISÏ8T0N.

WHY CLEMSON'S NAME
SHOULD BE CHANGED

Full Text of the Governor's Message Relative to Changing the
Name of Clemson College and Letters from Living Calhouns

Following Is the frill text of the
Governor's message on changing the
name of Clemson College to "Cal-
houn":
Gentlemen of the General Assembly:

In my unnual message of 19)3
(House Journal, 1913, page H6; Sen-
ate. Journal, l'J13, p;;g<> 31) under the
head of "Clemson College," I recom-
mended that you change the name
o fOleiuson College to "ulhoun Uni-
versity, giving therein, in particular,
by reasons therefor. I now l>eg leavo
to Ireterate that recommendation,
and herewith transmit to you a letter
from the Hon. John C. Calhoun, and
also, letter from Mxs. Floride Lee
Calhoun, who was Miss Floride Lee.
both of which letters are attached to
and made a part of this message, and
which speak for themselves.

Col. Calhoun, the writer of one of
these letters, is a verv prominent
citizen of the City of New York, and
is a very wealthy man. He Is in
close touch with the wealthy people
of that city, and is a next-door neigh-
bor and personal friend of Mr. An-
drew Carnegie. Therefore, he Is in
position to carry Into effect such mat-
ters as are mentioned in his letter.
In addition to this, Col. Calhoun lb
now In the city, passing through/
and will be very much pleased to
meet you personally, or to '

meet
your committee at any time or placethat you may suggest, and go ihto
details, with you in reference to this
matter.

I nm very much pleased that these
relatives of "South Carolina's most
distinguished son should have had
their' attention called to my recom-
mendation in' reference to this inst-1
tutioo, and I am very much pleased
with the interest which they are now
taking In the matter. It certainly
Rives to the people of this State a
grand opportunity to honor the mem-
ory of Senator John C. Calhoun. and
to rt<3Ve this State of the bin len of
supporting, with hundreds of thous-
An<|n of dollars, an Institution over
which she has absolutely no control,
because of the fact that the majority
of the Board of Trustees were named
by Mr. Clemson ;J they are life mem-
bers, and when dne of their members
dies the .remaining members fill tho
vacancy, à'nd thiiö the State can never
hope to gain control or the Institu-
tion as''it stands now. In addition to
this, thé''constitution of this State
prohibits: fife tehfure in office. Long
ago the^la^ 'ol'pTimigodlture has
beerf aljdlràhed^'ybt recently when a
life member* dr^ftfe board of trustees
did. his'"sori Vrfk'fclooted to take bis
place, and more, reeehtlv "when one
or the 'electtr*" thistee* diod, jen
gentlemen elected'i his. sott1 to take
the dccbaàed fhthcr*0 'Èlacc:: Individ-
ually nh'd persondl iy, 1 'have absoluto-

gwobjocfjon to'riio^e1 t*o bien be-
g elected' to 1111 their fathers's hoes,

but thé precedent'/ HH'view of the pro-vislori'iof mWcohstftuilon: and t<>'? raat
that the !liw' ot:'fcfrimogenIture Jia8
been abolished: wwfcdt'heve a .vlhole-
.so'me'é,ffeèt,:;aua-,,lf shows'beyond Uie
shadow'of a doubt that thè life trus-
tees Of the Institution are bent upon
perpetuating th§aggft?vas rnd the

erty and college, an insuperable dif-
ficulty would be- removed .whteh bow
stands in tlie way of tho college be-
ing endowed. 1 have discussed this
with some of the great philanthrop-
ists of the country, vbo (hkywould be unwilling to place l'arge
sums where it would be managed hy
the trustees of an Individual, who
are self-appointing When vacancies
occur and heve to be tilled. 1 am
confident large endowments could bo
obtained it .the name was changed to
"Calhoun College" and it was under
the control and management or tho
State.
"Then, too, can the State consist-

ently continue to furnish, an*4 use
large sums of money for an jstitu-
tion it does not control and has only
a minority of the trustees Jn the
management?
"The family and many of the most

distinguished men in America feel
it is a reflexion that Mr. Cal noun's
old home r . property should bo
used by the .state under tho name of
"Clemson," his son-in-law, instead of
his own.
"Hoping you will appreciate tho

sentiment which prompts this let-
ter, and in justice to Mr. Calhoun, his
family and the State, bring the mat-
ter to the attention of the Legislature,
and as tho chief executive of the
State urge the necessary legislation
to bring about the change of name, I
am,

"Very, truly yours.
(Signed?. "John C. Calhoun.;*

' "Greenville,'s'. C..' Feb. 5, i:>l4.
'To Gov. Ç. L. Blcase,

"Hear SIp:^
"I have read the letter addressed

to you by my cousin, Col. John C.
Calhoun, in relation to changing tho
name of "Clemson" to "Calhoun", and
heartily endorse the same.

"I also desire to assure you and tho
Legislature that, if, by any course
whatever, the estate of Mr. Thomas
G. Calhoun. my grandfather, should
revert to me as his sale heir, I agree
to deed the Fort Hill property to the
State on condition that the name
should be' changed to "Calhoun." I
qaunot understand bow the State of
South "Carolina can be a party to
casting a reflection upon my.great-
grandfather, Mr. Calhoun, her most
Illustrious, son, by naming a college
founded on his home plantation
"Clemson,!' after a Northern man, not
Identified with South Carolina, and
who inherited the property from my
mother. and grandmother and tor
which he never paid n dollar.

"If the namo was. changed, to Cal-
hcun and the college controlled .and
managed by the State. Ï p.m Sure

i«nJaw p«tp ««r\ia1.1 Ke rtHta iriorl

far it,'whereas,..with the' majority of
the-trustees:named by an iUoUyidd&i,
no one .would give large amounts, of
monoy, not knowing what the -man-
agement .would be.

"I am, too, greatly in favor or es-
tablishing on .Fort Hill a museum,
and .placing there the great portrait
of Air. Calboun by DeBloch, which I
own, and many other valuable relics,
r.i2kln» of Far*, Hill what Mount

sons of their deceased- members In { Vernon 1s to the home, of Washing- I
office, thereby forever depriving, the
State of getting new brain, new blood
and new material on this life board.

In addition to that, I. have been,
reliably Informed.and people now
living will swear to the fact.that Mr.
Clemson was an atheist.that is. that
he did not believe there was any
God; be did not believe that there
was any hereafter, cither a heaven or
n hell: and vet this grand old Bute
of South Carolina, for a few acres of
land arid a few paltry v Mars, has,
with alt her boasted Christianity,
raised «monument' to n-man-who
neither believed in the religion of,
the Lord Jesus Chrlst,or in tho ex-'
iBtence'of our God. This of itsclfk I
think, should be sufficient^ reason to
Change trie" name of ibu in«î.iîûî.îon.

Jt is unnecessary for me to repeat
tho reasons which I gave you In my
^- Marcha«m «AfavrAit tft. t cli-
rêct'these heasona, 'However, to !your,
serious consideration.' and' I .hope
that you will at least'do Col. Calhoun
the courtesy o finviting him to appear
before you or before .one or your
committees.

Very respectfully.
(Signed) COLE. L. BLJ3A9K,

Columbia; St C, Governor.
Feb. 6. 1914.

"Columbia, S. C, Feb. 4. 1914.
"âov. <î. L. Blease,

"Columbia. 8. C.
-My Dear Str:
"As the representative ol the Cal-

houn family, and grandson of Hon.
John C. Calhoun, we feel that tho
college founded at his home. Fort
JIlll, should be caUed "Calhoun Col-
lego" instead of <*Clem«on," as it
How Is, and beg to enlist your co-op-
eration as Governors of the State in
bringing tms about.
"The property was inherited by

Mr. Thomas C. Oalhoue from Mr.
Calhoun'a direct descendants and
never cost him a dollar. It legally
wouli" have been inherited.by his
granddaughter. Mrs. Floride Lee
Calhoun. had he not willed It away
from her. She stands' ready to deed
the property to tbe State, should the
agreement entered into by the State
under the Clemson will h abrogated,
in which case It wowld revert to her
aa the sole heir, on the condition
that tt be called "Calhoun College",
and will endow it with many legacies,
including the great portrait of Mr.
Calhoun bv DeBloch, »Ith the view
of establishing there the "Calhoun
Muoeu;u." d have many.of the most
valuable heirlooms which I would be
glad to place there for permanent
and safe kcepinc. Bv the change «J
name and the State taking direct
control and management of tbe prop-

ton. There -.ould be hardly any
lengths to which I would not go to
further this pian. I stand reudy to
co-operate in any way I can to bring |about Jthls much desired result-

"Very truly yours,
(Signed) ' Floride Lee Calhoun."

SHOW GONE
TO NEWBE&RY

Carnival Folded ÏU TenU Last
Night and Took Up March

For Newherry
The Tropical Amusement Company,

which has been conducting a. carni-
val during the past week at North
...- -j .»..._ ».«-._*AnnKna'ii. liucu iu«i ... .n n ,«p^.i

and early this morning their special
train left vta the Southern railway
for ^Cnwberrvr
While here; this carnival established 1

a good reputation, not only through
the character of their shows (which
were of à high order) but also because
Of tbe courteousness and proper be-
havior of the ladies and gentlemen
who travel with this company. Their
business methods were also above re-
proach and the officials of tho com-
pany formed many friendships with
Andereoniana with whom they came
in close, contact.
In consequence of the shows de-

parture, much of the congestion at
local hotels ad boarding houses has
been relieved. The show people num-
ber about one hundred and fifty all
of whom have been established at ly-eai hostedries and private houses.
The efforts of the companies like

the Tropical to put the carnival form
Of amusement upon a high plane, de-
serves the encouragement of the pub-
Hr nt.lajpvM BBBHBgf
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RED GROSS DRUG CO.
Thé
Patent
Medicine
Depot.

"With ali eyes on it".
.Mr. Farmer

Watch Us Grow!

:: Spring Suits 1
Received a Big, Shipment of
New Spring SmfoBtHfiome in
and see them, j ao wowè

D. GEISBERG

HOME OF YPuS.ZSäSOWN IS A HQMg INPEÇÛ

North Anderson
The Recreation
Center of
Anderson.

? V out

HOMES. -SEE
JOHN UNLESriS^w?«« e,ci«^

i ouoee
7

its so prltty that the people just
like to go there.

Because

there's always sonicthins new to
soe."

.nd

then >oo, The.New Club la provine
quit » social attraction.

auto gasoline:
*

P THE GASW^MS^gn
IT COSTSNOMORE

JUSTGOESFURTHER

^Send us that next order for Kerosene, Gaso-
line and all motor oils, if you appreciate qual-
ity and prompt setvice.

ORDER FROM

TI*«5 Texas Cos
O. F. TAYLOR, A3t.

Anderson, S, C. Phone 681 Seneca, S* C.


